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ROOSEVELT AT

ARLINGTON

MEMORIAL DAY

IN ASTORIAALL A!
AT GRANT'S TOMB

An Ex-Confede- rate Pays Hero of

America a High Tribute
SUPPE R

Delivered Memorial Address In a

Large Audience

Yesterday.

Soldiers' and Citizens' Graves

Decorated Alike

Yesterday.

rrlgtit the figure flood: 51 Liberal,
46 Conservative?, with one plae to
hear from, which will probably elect
a supporter of the government, giving
the government In a full houe, a ma-

jority of nix.

No great bwues were a stake bat
the Liberal have been 1n power for
30 years and the Conservative declar-
ed the government wan corrupt and
one of their election cries was "ft is
time for a change." ,

The Liberal were led by the premier,
Hon. Geo. W. Ron, and the Conser-

vative leader wa Mr. Jas. p. Whit- -

ne-- , ...

The development of new Ontario wan

probably the moat complete plank in

the policy of both parties and one on
which both were agreed, although dif-

fering in the manner in which It ahould
be carried out,

All 4he cabinet members In the Roas

government were

HEROES OF THE PHILIPPINES SERVICES AT OPERA HOUSE

NEW YORK, May 30. Memorial services were held the after-

noon at Ornnt'H tomb in the presence of 5000 people. Exercises

were conducted by U. S. Grant Tost of Brooklyn, 'lAmerica" was

mm for m&m&&
HERMAN WISE'S

CUSTOMERS

AUGUST 3D
sung and Lincoln's Gettysburg address read. Judge Thomas Jones

of Alabama delivered the oration. ,
Mr. Jones said in part: . T
"This is an hour of grandeur. When but a beardless youth I

drank,of the cup of defeat at Appomattox and was one of those who

was 'allowed to return to his home, not to be disturbed by the United
PENN0YER

is NO MOREStales authorities, so long as they observed their' parole and the
laws in force where they resided.' Front that day to this there has

never been an hour when I would willingly omit an opportunity to

do honor to the memory of the immortal who forbore to add to the

President Taken Bojd Stand For
the Pacific Count. Our

Interest Must Not Be

Neglected.

WASHINGTON, May 30.-Me- morial

day wa9 observed here

perhaps more generally than ever

before. President Roosevelt's ar-

rival at Arlington v. as
"

signal

for ah .outburst of applause. E

B. Hay read Lincoln's Gettys-

burg address. President Roose-

velt followed and as he arose he

was again greeted with plaudits
of an immense audience. During
his address he was frequently in-

terrupted by bursts of applause.
.The president's speech was one

of his greatest. Referring to the
Pacific Coast, he said;

"The Pacific seaborder is as
much to as as the Atlantic; as we

Keep Your Hlijw of Purchases . '

inndo at uiy store and wlitn you
havo enough to cover Twenty
Dollars worth of (Jowls Exchange

your HlipB for n Free Ticket

The Dance Will Be All Right.

The Supper Will Be All Right.

Our Clothes and Prices are All Right- -

FOUND DEAD OS FLOOR OF
HIS LIBItAItV.burden of our sorrows. No true soldier can deny to the illussratrous

Astoria .School Children I
Themselves Proud. Able

Addresses and a Feast
of Hong.

Memorial day was duly observed in
Astoria. The pnblio offices were all
o'osed in honor of the occasion, as well
as all of the mercantile establishments.
A number of dfizens took advantage
of the davjto viait the country. The city
had a deserted appearance a part of the

day. The day was fine and waa gener-

ally enjoyed by ail.

Hillside cemetery and Greenwood were,

bath visited and the graves all decorated
alike. There are no veteiana buried at
Greenwood and wly two or three are
buried at Hillside, bnt a profusion of
flowers were strewn on the graves at both

places. 1 ;;.;.; .. .'; ;
The local O. A. R. Post looked after

Hillside cemetery and the citizens gener-

ally decorated the graves at Greenwood'

The citizens alto joined the veterans m

decorating the gravesof their dead.

The services at Fishers' in the after-
noon were among the moat interesting
ever held ia the city. The addresses were
all appropnote and the school children,
did themselves proud, and reflected hon-

or upon lhir pa'ent sod teichera. - "

man whot-i- ) mortal remains lie here, the possession of all the qualities
of a great commander. No ignoble emotion came to him in the

hour of triumph. Ho did not take time, after the collapse at the lit

tit Virginia village to pass through Richmond, but hurried direct

to Washington to begin the dislmndmeut of the army."

Presumably Heart Failure, But
Mad Been in Poor Health ,

For Some Time.

PORTLAND, MayM.-ti- yiv ester Pet-noy-

governor of Orearon from If St to
Mmatlllkt Miinanlilt

ml 0ttMMt at the Mckinley grave
CANTON, May 30. Many beautiful offerings to bo placed on

1894, died suddenly whls afternoon at
his home here. He had Jjeen in poor

health for the past year. About , S

the tomb of the late President McKinley were received here last o'clock this- - evening ,; Mrs.. Pennoyer,

night and today. Mrs. McKinley took the flowers to Woodlawn and

grow in power and prosperity so

our interests will grow in that
farthest west which is the im-

memorial east." No stateman has

going into the library, found (the gov

had them arranged about the tomb. . j, ...

a right to neglect the interests of

our people in the Pacific; interests
DROWNED NEAR TILLAMOOK

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
Tho inoht jH'rfect, practical and eon
venirnt Fountain Pen over made

Every Pen Gurimtcctl
Money refunded if not satisfactory. J net the thing fur
every day boh. Nothing more acreptsble its t gift.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

ernor lymg onjthe floor. She tried to

arouse him, but discovered that he
was dead.

Pennoyer was born in New York

state in 1831, He graduated from Har-

vard University in 1834 and the next

year oame to Oregon. He taught
achool for some time and about 18S2

he engaged in the lumber btninesi in

which he continued nntil his death. He

which are important to all our

people, but most important to

those of ' our people who have
built populous and thriving statt 8

on the western slope
' of our conWilliam Tatton Finds a Watery

tinent.
"This fhonk) on more be party queGrave on Memorial Day did not ffgnre prominently in politicstion than the war for the Union ehonld

ihonld bare been party question. At
nntil Dominated for governor in 1886 by
the Democrats. , He wss elected by 4000

majority, while the remainder of the tick
this moment the man in highest office in

TILLAMOOK; May 30. William Tatton was drowned at Hob the Philippfnes is the r, Gen
et was elected by the Republicans by 10,- -eral Lake Wright, of Tennessee, who galsonville this evening, He was a brother of Captain James Tatton,

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.

lantly wore the gray Id the Oiil war and
a Columbia River Bar pilot.

BASE BALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

At Portland Portland. E; Tacoma, I.
At Helen Helena, 10 Butte, .
At Seattle-Spoka- ne, ; Seattle, I.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Morning games
At Washington-Chicag- o, 1; Wash-

ington. 9. ,'..At Philadelphia St. Louts, 11; Phil--a

delphls, 7.

At Boston Detroit, 10; Boston. E. "

At Baltimore-Clevela- nd, 4; BeJtl-mor- e,

12.

Afternoon games
At Washington Washington, 2; Chi-

cago. 3. t

At Philadelphia St Louis. 4; I'hila-delibi- a,

11.

At Boston Bostnn. 12; Detroit, 0.

At Ba 1 tl more Ba! tl more. 10; Cleve-

land, 7. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Morning games
At New Tork Philadelphia 5; New

York, 4.

At Brooklyn Boston, 1; Brooklyn, 7.
At Pittsburg Chicago, I; Pittsburg.

8.- -

At St. Louis St. Louis, 2; Cincin-

nati, 8. .. ,

Afternoon games
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 0; Chica

who is now working hand in band with
the head of onr army in the Philippines,
Adna Chaffee, who in the Civil war gal
lantly wore the blue. Those two and thePEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA men under them, from North and South

000 majority. He was in 1890

by an increased majority. He was

brought prominently before the country
in 1891 by his refusal to meet President
Harrison at the state line when the lat-

ter visited Oregon. He was again much
talked about in l.93, when he telegraph
eil President Cleveland the famous megs-ag- e:

"I will attend to my business; let

the president attetd to his."

are laboring mightily for us who live at

home."

CANADIAN LIBERALS WOKBoer Delegates Admit That
Peace Has Come.TAILOR MADE PKKDOMIXATE IX ONTARIO

TO READERS.'

An accident occurred to the As--LKUISLATl'ltH.PANTS torlan's linotype iimchine early
last night which made it useless
for this edition. The write up of
Memorial services was neeessarl.Cabinet Minister of the Koss

ly practically cut out as well as aGovernment Were AH
number of other important feat

go, 4.

At St. Louh-J- St. Louis, 3; Cincm-nat- J,

1.

At Brooklyn Boston, 3; Brooklyn, 10.

At New Tork Philadelphia, ; New
Tork, 0.

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

ures. The shortage will be made
up in future.

BRUSSELS, May 30. It is said here that Boer delegates in

Europe apmit that peace in South Africa has been secured and that
a settlement between Boers and Great Britinn will be signed in
name of former citizens of the two South Aftiean republics now in

Europe, including Kruger.

LONDON. May 30. Tho government has not yet received a
decision from the Boer conference at Yeeriging which was expected
today and which was to enable the Balfour government leader to

make his statement concerning peace next Monday.
Kitchner is ready to again take the field if there is any delay

in the acceptance of Great Britian's torms by tho Boers.

TORONTO. May JO.-- The general
election of members to the Ontario leg-

islature, which- took place yesterday
resulted In a return 'to power of Boss
Liberal government. At 10 o'clock last

The Eclipse Hardware Co.JSco Our Window Display for

Samples of Elegant goods at

LOW PRICES

Plumbers 2nd Steamf liters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty. .

Stoves and Tinware

THE "SOONERSAND INDIANS

Spokane Indian Reservation Scene

Of Great Excitement.

FOOTWEAR
No Better in Town

Every Fair Perfect

Boston Rubber Boots

Buy your shoes and boots of a

Practical Shoemaker

S. A.Giiiire.
Oppeslts Ross, tUggina ft Cr

SWEATERS
We Have Thorn in Every V a

rioty, Stylo, Kind and Color
At the Leading Clothing House of

P. A. STOKES
ASTORIA, OREGON527 BOND STREET

SrOKANK. May 80. The "Sooner" tronblea on Spoknne Indian Reservation
are a great deal more serious ' han has been generally audpoeed," laid Indian
Agent A. M. Andersen today. Strife between Indians and Soonera bat come near
to breaking point several times and it has kept me busy to prevent bloodshed.

Rapture Is not yet over, although it is much easier than 10 days sgo.
"Since the beginning of the troubles we have driven 500 Sooners off of the Bel

ervatioo, and it bus kept a force of 100 men moving to it."


